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ll.iS Ai:rccmC'lll i~ bC't•". ti '"'"'~"fl\'H II, INC • hC'l'Clnal'1c1· 

,,111cd "Company" :1nd CIOIPLSIMlS ltWEl'l'NllltNITS, hereinafter 

rl•fcrrc.J to ;is "Union". 
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RECOG~ IT Il~ 

Pursuant to the laws 0£ the State o( Ari:ona •ade and provided 

in such instances, the Company does hereby reco&nize the Union as 

the sole labor organization representina the Company's permanent 

and temporary agricultural employees in Arizona as deCined in 

the Agricultural E•ployment Relations Act of the State of Arizona. 

The term "employee" or "worker" shall not include office 

and sales employees, security auards, nor supervisory employees 

who have the authority to hire, transfer, suspend, lay off, re· 

call, promote, discharge, assign, rehire or discipline other 

~orkers, or the responsibility to direct the• or adjust their 

grievances, or effecth·ely reco111111end such action, if, in connec

tion with the foreKoing, the exercise of such authority is not of 

a merely routine or clerical nature but requires the use of 

1nJepcndent juJgment. The term "employee" or "worker" shall not 

include those individuals excluded from the definition of 

"agrJcultural employee" as set forth in A.R.S. Sec. Zl-llSZ(l) . 

• 2
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All employees who perfor• work in JOb classifications which 

ore by their nature 9ot 1casonal classifications anJ not connected 

Jirectly with the harvest, picking, cutting, weeding, thinning, 

packing and loading or vegetable crops, will serve a three-month 

probationary period during whi.ch tl111e the Company shall have the 

;,ole right to decide whether or not the Company will retain such 

employee. Such decision is subject only to the provisions of this 

Agreement entitled "Discrimination." 

ln the event an employee who perfor111s work in job classifi

:ations which by nature are seasonal and connected directly with 

t .c hanest, picking, cuttini:, weeding, thinning, packin11, and 

lu:iJing of vei:;ct:iblc crops and works for the Co11pany at least 

thirty (30) days within the prccedini: ninety (90) calendar days, 

l~ shall acquire seniority on the thirtieth (30th) day of work 

~ith the Company retroactive to the original date of hire. 

Uowever, an employee who performs work in job classifications 

involving the co1UJnodity of cantaloupes which by nature is scasoaat 

,1;tJ connected directly with the harvesting and picking of canta

J,,upcs, aml works for the Company in such job classification at 

least twenty (20) days within the rrcceding ninety (90) calendar 

~;iys shall acquire 11eniority on the twentieth (ZOth) day of work 

with the Company retroactive to the original date of hire. 

5/9/80
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S.cn1ority $hall p1cw;:i1 I 1,1 layoffs. rc•al l and fill ini: o{ 

Joh 	vac,111<:ic~; provi.Jc.t, hf'WC\'L'T, the rmrloycc is .lble to <l" the 

~or~. lhc Company s~a11 have the ri~ht to Jcterminc any employee's 

Jbility to do the work, rccardlcss or seniority, but such de· 

termination shall not be cxerciseJ arbitrarily. While there 1~ 

uo job classification seniority, the Co•pany a£rees not to change 

a11 c111ployee's job classification arbitrarily. 

~cniority shall be broken for the fol&owln1 reasons: 

I. 	 Voluntary quitting. 


Discharge for cause. 


3. 	 1'.'hcn a layoff fails to report within two (2) workin& 

li~)'S after work is scheduled to co11111ence, unless satisfactory 


reasons are &iven to the Company. 


4. 	 Layo££ more than 12 months. 

5. When the employee fails to return to work at the ter~i

nation of a leave of absence or vacation. 

Separate seniority lists shall be maintained for employees 

cngageJ in the harvest of lettuce and a separate seniority list 

~1':111 lie ra:iintaincd for employees enaagcd in the harvest of canta• 

loupes. Employees engaged in the harvest of one of such commodi

t1cs slrnll not be compelled to work in the harvest 0£ tl1e other 

commodity, in order to 111aintain their seniority. 

rrior to the beginning of each harvest season, and within 

5ix1y (60) Jays following the conclusion of each harvest season, 

S/9/80 
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th<" Co111pany shall provide th!;' !Inion With current l'<>niorit)" lists 

sh,>wini: the u.ime of cai:h l'mplnyce, his job rlasstricatio11, his 

original d3te of hire, and his Social Security nunbcr. 

ll'here 11ore tha~ one cniployee luu the sane original date of 

hire, the employee with the lower last four (4) di~its in hi~ 
Social Security number shall have tbe higher seniority. 

·S· S/'J/80 



,\II the ru11LlH''"" rii;J.r,, po.,c1-. ;tu,I autho1i1r wh1~h lhc 

(0Npa11r has not specifically modified hr lhis A£rcrmrut arc 

1rco;;n1ze<l by t.he Unron as l.ieinc 1·ctn1necl by tl1c C:ompan)', in· 

r l11di11s:. but nol li•liled to, the ex,lu5i~·e rii;ht to direi:t the 

wor~ force, the me.ins .and 11ci:omplishmcnt or any work, the Jeter· 

mination of size of crews or the number of employees aud their 

classif icntion~ in any operation, the right to decide the nature 

of equipment, machinery, 111ethod, or process and to chani;e or dis· 

continue cxi~ting equipment, mnchincry, methods, or process, the 

r ii::ht to determine the type, amount ;111d extent of product to lie 

processed, to subcontr11ct any operations performed nt or Cor the 

Company, to determine i.orlc week, work hours. vacation scheJulcs, 

shift hours, to determine when overtime sh.ill be workcu and '-'hO 

shall do it, to cleterminc pcrformanc;c levels ilnJ pace of work, 

to hire iln<l discipline employees, to lar·off or rcassi~n e•ployecs 1 

the rir,ht to c!o$C, liqu.itlatc, combine or tr;insfer ;rny operation 

rcrforme,I b)· the Company or any facility opcrilted by the Cump:iuy, 

or ilHY part thereof, or to •ovc or relocate any such operiltion or 

f:itiltl> and the rii,:ht to 11H1kc :lll dcci:tions wh.id1 :11e 11t•cc:.:.;1ry 

to the efficient and/or eco110111ic::ill operation o( it.s business. 

S/9/80 
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~NJRACTIN~ 

The parties agree that the e•ployer aay utilize labor 

t:.ontractors. custo1' harvesters, and/or sub-contractors in the 

Coapany•s agricultural operations. The eaployees 0£ those 

labor contractors, custoa harvesters and sub-contractors shall 

not be considered with.in the baraiaina unit for any reasons 

unless properly determined to be so by the AERB. 

The employer's riaht to sub-contract shall not be utilized 

to bUlllp or displace baraaining unit e1111pJoyecs covered under 

this Agreement. 

9/26/80
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There shaU be no disu am!rwtum ju hiring or in cu11Jitio11s 

or c1nploym1rnt bll!<eJ upon race, relia:ion, color, llA:e, se.11:, creed 

01 n;itional ol'iain. It is agreeJ lhilt this oblii:ation includci;, 

but is not limited to the foJlowlnA:: hirin,, rlacemcnt, up· 

gradin,, transfer, or demotion, rccru1t•cnt, oJvcrtlsing or 

solicitation for c111.,1oy11ent, or treatment during cmrloyt1c:mt. 

·• S/~/80 



'lit' :...,~:ir.1u ~:1 ..111 l'H'""-'.~ bulletin t,,.,11,t~ t11 ••~lL'c,J !lfHlll 

1 ~.p ... •• :«jJ ti1'."' u1.;.e ef the- Unit\n in po'!\t1nt! .1111r•1oru i.•te liullt"'l1ns 

'·t, .1' t !;f' 1 : l 01,.,. !~: 

· ·• · ~~vt it:<!~ '.)l Union elections. 


; ~ , 1;0 t 1 ct'~. C' f Un ion :irl'o in tlllcn t5 anJ r csu 1 ts o{ Uu ion 


,.._, Notices !'f Unh•n lilc'ct1ng•. 

1 i.<; J•t" • rni: of not ic:e5o <•11 subj n: t 111;1t ter othc-r than the 

;iu· '" ! 1:.t(J :..u,t be 1.:lcarcu witi1 ~lie Lomjlany bcC01c !..ci11i; i•ostctl. 

·9· 



1 t ~"C'" t·atr prettuC"ttor~ for a cr~w 5hal! be m•hie ,i.,,.ai lnbl/~ t.n 

,u1y 1n· er,~sted member of err"''• UfHJ shall include the si;-.e *or t1'<' 

c.: rt'"' .:ind tht> rH1rne t".:rf !'ach crew member. 

The i1:d0n s!iall hav<> the right, upon reasoriablr tlolici: i:•V<'ll 

.,, '""Cr""!''"':>'· to t>x'lm!nP tlml' sheets, work pro<luctlcn 11nd other 

t••con.Ji,, that pertain to worker's c0mpensatlon. 

·10· ~,/!)/80 



1d "•itt•I• Juthorn:atton tlur.: ;111r cmpll')'cc, sh.di be drdu<l<'<I lr 

suda c"'pJoycc•s chc:-c.k and (un•arJctl to the Union's off1ct•, l'ost 

11rr 1n:~ Sox 44.t, S°'1trrton, Arizona, llS·ISO, a1.to•pa11icd hy a n .. 

port 1ohicll would include the namer. Jlltl Soi.;1al .Sccur i tr numbers of 

the c•ployccs whose dues or initiation rces an: being trans11i u 

Union Jucs or initial ion fees Jcdu..:tcd pursuant to this Agrcc1t1c11 

·hall be for1oarded with the rc,•ort dcst.:ribed to the Unio11 prior 

t:,., twentieth {20th) day or the succeeding 1nonth. 

'lhe Union shall indc•n.ify, defend and hold the Com1•any 

h.·1rmlcss from or against any and all claims, Jc111;mds, suits 

01 other fo1~s of liability which may arise out o[ or by 1caso11 o 

•llllOU lakcu by the C:Oiapany (or the j'Ul'!IOSC of COIDJlliancc h'ith 

anr of ths provisions of this Article. 

!"./9/80
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VISl"IATIOS 

Ai~nts of the Union shaJl have the riaht to visit pro

P•'rties or the Coapany at all ti•es and l'l11ccs, to i;:onduct 

1.:aiti-te Union business; hol!le\fer, they shall not uaduly 

interrupt op~rations. 

-u
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r;ha J; lJr~ deem~d tc IJ(' tile .,.:r·t t; ~en ~Qnsen~ l'l!t:j\Jl r*!d by .:1ny ,-aµ-· 

pJ lc;,1t"-.Jlf] S~.~tP Of roderttl ld\li(. 


T!~le ta thP ~nlon label Ghull remain !n the Union nnd Lhe 

C.117•p~s1nos lndep<"ndicntco uru.J Sh£l~l be subject to revoc.-·u ion hy 

'hen, upon reasonable notice, 1:-. their sole discretion, In the 

event that th" Union dcr-and" the return of sctch label, the ComJ>any 

t~;:ret:-fi that the fiam(· r~hail be returned forthwith, or agrer-s that 

l n 1 hr: '.!\'er1t ar1y 5tJc;h J alH: i C«r.no t be so r~ ttu··ned. thf!n on demand 

by the Uni.on ::;ucL label shall '.1e comple.ely obliterated. 

·13· S/9i80 



t r·t.o1ul tc'n r.;f V<l l 

h•1~r. cf ft'a·ts clnd 

It i!,; the lnLcnlL01 1 Of ~Kilh the Compilllr tiHd Ll1·:'? !J !lOn Lo 

all unnecessary ~rievances and promptly adJ~3t all grievances 

W'hich arc m~rito1:Lous. 
It is d'JCDCd th<:1t the CJClC!V<'ll1CC proccdura 

1s Lhe selo .ind c.:xclu:;ivc n;r~·t.hQ-J of r0!"iolv.1.nq 'Jt"J.Cvnn:::c~ i'lS 

defined in~re1nuft~r d:Jt u~g Lhu tct:m of this 1\yrccr:".c:nt~ except 

a5 muy b<! expr<:ssl/ provided within .:i spectfic t.rticlv of this 

/,g rccr,,en t. 

ShQuld any ~hs;;utc !Jc r.:i~:;cd by r.1 tl:cr the! l'nion or ,i:i 

of this 1~9r~cmc::nt, t.hc l>t11.·'...~cs i:c.rcLo 1..1<Jrt:a Lo :.··--swl·/e: such 

c.Ilsputl!s .in the !ollcw11HJ manner: 

is to be brouc;ht tsi t:hc t.1tt~nt1.011 of V1c Lmplo~cr, i:.. shali be 

rctlucctl to wriLliHJ L·;· the Union Lh.1si1H.:::>::> Aycnt. .1n:i t:::.." spec1fic 

:::1-Jusc of tins '"-Jrccmcnt allc9cd lo i1,1vc been viol'1·-Cd sh,111 be 

c1 ~eel on gr icv.Jncc: Corms :;uppl icd by Li•c 1.Jn1c~., <111d s.iqncd br 

lo Lile t:ump<111y, c J l!1c1· di 1· ...·cl l y uL· h\' 111.1 i J, w 1 Lh in L.-11 ( t O) 

d.1y!; 0 r l:hc cccnrr<,ncc 0 r Lhc even I.:. <J' ',/I fUJ l~ i !i(,! lo LJic· CJ l' i ev;11}(.'("'' 

or the gricv.:incc slwll Im <Jccmcd w,1i•.-cd; provicJcd f1owcvcr, tli.it 

.1 qe1cv""1nc!! rclattP'J t·a tJ:o: cli.ncli..:1:<;r..! of ,,n cmplo~1 cc rnu!~t be 

filed Jn writinq ,,~~'·11, £'.• '' ('.il cale11d,11· tl.:tys Croi:: {!.-to c( 

c.1i!.ich~1ctJP ~t" it s~~.::11 1: 1_~ ticcuu.;d w'"1ivcd. 

-l 4  S/9/80 



'"\ l 'l_;_• 0 ( t l ~ l ':. 0 ( 

Lhc qricvtH:cc, or the UnuJtt 5h<tli im.ncdt.;t.cly prccccd to SlL"P ;" 

~~: ! f the IJnion 15 d!S'H1LASL ~,.:..:l w1Ln lhe r~·'•pon!iC of 

the t:ornfJC1ny undue SL~p 2. 1 ur ..1.f it (::...'e!, n."Jl t·rccivc u ::c~pon!;t!, 

the Un1011 n1Cl'/ w1thi11 CJne (1) Wf)C~ of rcccq1t of the' it:nswcr or 

the conclusion of Step 2, request ln wr1ti.ncJ <l mcetJ.r:rJ bCJt.iec11 

the Co111ra'ly reprc~cntot(ves and th': business aqent of the Union 

outhori2cd t.o cor.duct Uu!:liness f:..,r tl:a: U:LLOft. 

1\l<J lTfti\1' l(.)fl 

rf tha forclj~.>inr; f-1ils to p:-aJu::c u sctt.lcmcut "-'lth1n one 

;l.) Heck of th<.:" Un1on 
1 

s request fc.:.- ,1 ::;l:?p J :n·~·ct.:.chJ~ t~:c U1110n 

prov1c!a ,1 puncl ot thirteen (:J} \,1rb.ltrutors, fro111 \·J!tich one 


arbitrutor t11ill be selected t::; hc?tr lhc 5p2~1f1:: <Jr.J.e•.1l1nct!' in 


:.1spiotc~ The Union ilnd th? t:mplc:·1c= sh.:ill. sc~ect the urbitrator 

~hrou9h Lhc process of climu1.::t~on by sti:ikin<J ultcrn.:itclr ono 

The Union 


sn.:111 strike tile first n,imc. The n.:imu t:C'11<1ini!"ltj aftet· c.:ich p.1rt)' 


1:.:is stricken s1x slwll be Lile ,1rb1tr.:iLor for tile m.:i~ter, providccl 


tile .:ii.-l>itr;itor is .::v,1ilablc foe hcilrin'J witlnn forty-five C.l5) 


docs not h.:ivc Jtn-isui<:tion er .:rnL!iori Ly to iJw,ircl uny 1·t!troac.:tiv1i 

"'onct.:ir;• relief fot· .iny pct·iod :11·ior Lo •!fl hours bc;fore thu 

form.:il. wrlttcn <Jricv.rncc w.:is lllt:u wilh Lhc Compnny, oi:, 

·15 5/9/80 
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. t ........ 4 
 ~ 	 • 

griov..nc~ Wit_h the Cumpuny. 

A. 'fhe arbitrator is to H'ndcr ii hcrH.:ll uer.1s1on, followetl 


lq wr1Ltcn dcc1sion .,1.thin \.!urty ( 30; Uil\'S, unless eitll•~r 


party rcqucs..ts tili.nq " wr.ittcn l;ricf in l•cu ot a bench dccisio~ 

I,n such case, the arbitrator slJ<1ll render his wr1ttcn dcci&ion 

vithin tJlirty !JO) days following conclusion of the, hearin9 or 

,iftcr the date for £:.ling br1c(s, whichever is later. Oriefs 

rr.,w IJc filed by either party, uut, in .:my event., sl><ill bo filed 

no l<>tcr than fJ.ft(:!cn tl'.>l dilys ufter conclusion of the hc.:1rin9. l 

n. Either party's (ailure or refusal to submit to or 
,j 

proc-d \<lth arhitration, or t.o comply with th<l fi11ul i'lr;bitr,ution:J 

aw;:u:·d", shall lliulte th'1t p,:i?:t)' liable for l'e<1sonablc .:ittorneys' i 
recs, mid court costs which m.:iy include. but not be l itn1 t.ccl to, l 
audit c;:osts of the other pilrty. 	 1 

C. Time limits set. forth herein arc Lind1n<; ,1nc.J grievnnccs 1 
not ,filed .or appealed wiLlu.11 the. sp..,c1ficd time liJUits, unless 

e;;tcndcd in writin<J by mutual a<Jrccmcnt, shilll be? considered 

as· wai<Hi:d. ll.ny 9ric::vancc which has not been proccssctl • tm:ouqh 

the <Jtievancc i>roccdure .:ind submi.t.tcd to iln arbit.riltor for; 

dcci.,sion within six (61 months of tho date it was initi.:1lly 

fHcd .is <teemed withdr.1wn. 

o. 	 't'ho decision o( the arbit1-.1lor ::h,111 be €i1i.1l aml 

on· the .i1rnuc involveu in .such controvm:sy or <Jr icv,111cc. 

1:; £uch pot-ty sha U bear the co1lt of present inCJ its own 

···1'b0...acblt[.itor's lees ;.md f-"t>Cm;cs !ihoU be cqu.:tll\' 

d>1-1.:ept. a11 provided in ·p,,r.i9r.i1•h n 

S/9/SQ 
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;:t:;u~ tr.icnt. 
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'!'he p<lrll<'S asrc" tint 1'1e!·e shall be no L•.:kq:n~, 

strike;;, "lowtJ(,,.H;;, ,~.;, or e;onomic action, or other inter· 

fereo:ce with lhe cunuuct <'t a;i:.· C:•mpany h11~1ness .Jui •r.;; tit<:: li{o 

of this J\grecr•ient, n11d th;it .1ny and au disput,,;s by an..; beti.een 

the Company, its employees an<l/or the Union are to Le resolved 

pursuant to the grievance and arbitration procedures ~ontained 
u1thin this Agreement. 

lf any of the said events occur t!.e officers anJ represen• 

tatlvt?s of the Union shall do everytldac within tiicir rower to 

enJ or avert such activitiy. It is also recognized that discipli 

to: violation nf lids /1rtic~e need not be cq•wl ar.:ong all violate 

Officers and stewards bear 2 special responsibility for cbservanc 

or this Article anJ the degree of discipline must rest in the dis 

crcticn of t!:c Comp,1ny. 

Neither shall workers covered by t~is Agrceccn: eng3ge in 

anv strike, slowdowns, job er economic ~ction, or ~thcr inter· 

f'Crcnc:c with the cont.!uc t of the C.::ipanr's business ::Jurin;; the life 

of this Agreement. 

Nuthing in this Agrcc~ent shall prccJuJc tlic Co~Fa~y from 

seeking enforcement of this Article by such legal or cqui t<ible 

relief as may be availJbie to it without first invoking the pro

ccdtl1·es established in th« Grie\'ance and Arbitration Article of 

this Agreement. 

-18- S/J/so 



:;t1nior~tr employee without j!JSt ~·.1usct ~'.Jt. ir. respect to dis

chaq;e or suspe:nsion, shall give at ieast two UJ written ••arning 

notices before such action is ta~en, except that in cases of 

tradiness er unexcused absences, three (3) warning notices will 

~e given before such action is tJken, acd except in the case of 

assault on or fighting with another Company e~ployee, a violation 

of the no-strike clause, an act of grcss indecency to another 


Com?an; employee, dishonesty, fiagrant insubordination, intoxi

ration, or use of or conduct specifically prohibited elsewtcre 


in this Cllntract, when no 1<arnin1: notices will b~ required. 


~arning notices mus: be issued within seventy-two (72) 

hJurs af-~r the occurrence of the viola:ion, or discovery thereof, 

clai=cd by the Company in such ~ar~ing nctice. Such ~arning 

~oticc shall be given the cmployc3 in writing, if he is avi!able, 

or mailed to his last-known a<ldre~s. and a ~opy mailed to th2 

~nian. Warning notices shall be printed in both the Spanish and 

English languages. 

Discharge sh<ill be by written notice to the crnployeo affecte 

if he is available, or rnailed to his last·known aJdress, and a copy 

::iailcd ~0 the Union, ;;ithia se\'enty-two (7Z) hours of the discharge. 

An cm pl oyee di scha q;t>d or disc ip l incJ during his prob a 

tionary period shall not have recourse to the grievance procedures 

• 19 
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unless it is established that the discharge or disciplinary actio 

is discriminatory in nature, as elsewhere defined and agreed to 

in this Agreement. 

Warning notices as referred to herein shall remain in cfh 

for a period of six (6) months of the date of issuance only. 

S/lS/80 
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provi,ic a hcdJ.~:1 ·i ... : :~·lfa:<:< ~:!"Pl q{ cl1~1blt~ e~;·LJ;ccs ~11Hl thcu 

ft1rr>il1t:~ ptu·:t.~11q: t~, ":«1M~: b~ncfit~ .~s ,\hricultut'a.l Prol'.ess 

L\ch.tn;~e (APEXl. c::··-·t •Jl ti:i~ r•:i:, sll.111 be b 1Jrnc hy Llic 

C<Jmpan». l':i)'""·"t C 1•1«.•miur:l shall lie m,1dc b) the te11tl1 ( llPh) 1.la' 

of c•1ch currc.:n~ ;;101itl1 during the pcr1od uf tliis agreement. 

/.,u el is:i.Uic cr;i··io;lec 1:; an employee who hils h'Orkc<l ~ixt)' 

(~O) hc•Jrs for t!i·~ Coi:i;•a!l 1 ' lll the prcccJ:nr. month. j;;1ch month, 

the Compnnr shnll pruvtc:c the Union a l tst of ciii;ililc cmpio)·ecs. 

After tcrr.dnation of cmpl1Jyr.ic11t for the season, the C'mplO)'C 

may pa_:,· his c.\q1 1i1'"'ur~ncc prc·'.li'J::;s nt U1c s.;roup ra.lc for ;i period 

not to cxc.cc<l ti:·; flD) z:cnsccutivc 1r:cntiis. TJ1c first parr:icnt of 

11rc'7lium Uy tl1c c:'lj'i.c.:.cc Piust Uc p~1d ~:)' ti1c tcntl1 (lOtl1) tla}' cf 

the first •qrnth foJ lo1:i11g tcr:o1n2ti:rn o; cmplr;;rment ior the ~easo 

unless the prc1:11·", for that month is ;«•ld br tl1c Co,;:pnny, 111 

t¥hic.h cnsc the fir::-!. p~1)·mcnt or prc~niu111 Cy the employee must be 

r:a<lc by the tenth '.'''ti•) cf ti:·_c next consccuth·e month. 

·Gch payment !Cl::<t be :c.~-.'.·~ conseuiti\'C!!' by the tenth ( lOtli) of the 

Month pro\•Jdcd the Co111p~1nr is not c:d1~:;:t~d to 1:tt)· insurance for 

that month. 

No later th"" the fil"st ( lst) <lay of the month fol lowing the 

m<mth in t<hich .1n cr:p!oycc is J;ii<l off, the Compalt}' will not1fr 

Union t>:hcthcr oi' not ~tich employee is ;rn clii:iulc criph'}'ec. At 
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i.:~:-. t;) •:ivc >Lr;.J, notice t() the 

e:mplO)ec, thLll ti1c Con1u11r ,,Ji.ill li« n11li1ptcJ to l"'i the.' ::i,ur· 

:'1!1Ct' p1·c1111un1 OH bc.h~1} f r;-f that eulp~i._1)'l-C fOJ the HIUllth for t~hich 

Uepo~ it of sucl1 notice 111 the LI. S. 

mail, !JUStni:c prepaid, properly aclJrcs~cJ, shi!ll co11st1Lutc such 

notice. Pcrso1;~-.1 scr'..·lCC of 5tn:ii notice on the cnploycc and thr:: 

Unum shall m<:tlt the 1 cql.!irc1:ic;;ts or this <i: ticle:. ThC: last 

;i<lJrcss given l;y the cc1;:loY'-·' :oar be used lly the (.cnpan)' for the 

puq,.,sc of such notice. 

i\t the time each c:snth that tl.c 1\dniiu1strato1 or the :ipp1·0 

priatc insurar.cc rt:in s·.l;::1hs th~ ljst er cl i~!hlc c1;,plortcs and 

premium payr.:cats on Uch1lf of the Co:·::H1nr'$ si~nz:torr to tl1i~ 

1\grcemcnt, it s!~:J.11 scn~.l to the Unio11 a co1::; cf said li!.;t. 

than one (1) lic:iltii ,,nti :.clfnrc prc::dum p;iy;::cnt in any Oil(' cnlcn· 

dnr month. Any nnd nil J,rccmcnts conLrn1y to th1s Agreement ~re 

hereby rc\•okcd. 

- 2 .:



l!l':\L I!! ,\\ll ::;,\ETY 

The U:1i0·• .1r1J tlt~ Co~111an~· arc concerned ~~t!1 the hc:1lth 

of the C"'Pl ·\·ec:> and the "orkin•: condition> pr·" ided for such 

empl oyce s. The re fore, the Comp:i ny exrrcs sly ag recs to strict 1 y 

abide by and strictly comply with all applicable federal and 

state laws, rules and regulations promulgated for the health 

and safety of employees. Upc~ notification by the Union of any 

alleged violation of this section by ant Company signatury to 

this agreement, the Company involvec or its designated repre

sentative shall immediately meet with ~he Union to discuss the 

~attur to ~utu£1 resolution of the alleged violation. This 

nrticlc .shnll include Lut r.ot he 1 ir.iited "":1 t:.c- u;;e of 

ffiachinery, vehicles, 2nd dangerous chemicals a~~ spr3ys, nncl 

any provision cf food, drinking water, hou~in~. er sanitary 

foci lit i<'S. 

/i... rcprcs.:ntntj\:e of the er.:.ployccs ,..;ho ~ccci:p.anics un 

authori:eJ inspector unJer the FeJeral Occupational Safety and 

Health Act, or State Acts in conformity witl1 the Federal Act, 

during a physical inspection of a work place covered by this 

agreement shall receive his regular rate of pay for the time 

devoted to acco~panying the inspector during the physical 

inspection. An c~pluyce's rc~ular rate of pay shall be the 

hourly rate, when paid on an hourly basis, or the crew .average 
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employee is paid on a p1e~e rate L3sis. 

No empl0yce 5h.111 t·~ rf':i.Jlr,::-J to Wt)rk Jn Jay cq 1 ·~rat1on 


whL..:h is imm1ncntly ha;:arJni.\ ~G hi:; health ;Jr saf~t}'. .\n 


employee i.-ho hn:; notified l:ts er.iploycr of the cxlstoncc of 

such n conditinn sh~11 not be discharged because he has refused 

to work in such cond1tionq. Discharges arising as a result 

of an application of thi~ prc~ision shall bo subject to the 

grievance procedure. 

6/ 5/8 (j-24 .. 



I !II .i!IJI·---

If an cniplo;-r:c ts i1tJU!::·: at wnrl., lo thr •.» t{'nt tlwt 

•·•('•fkrit can: is required an l ~ho C1'1pJoyce 1s unabiL' t<) return 

"ork, the Co•1pilny 1d J l 1"1)' the employee's w:•!!CS f<1r the du)' of 

injurr lrnscd upun the Humber of hours he would J·,1ve 1>orkcd that 

da)'. Such parmen t shaJ J be made at the hour Jy r •ltc if the 

was being paid on an hourly bn1is, and at the crew average piece 

rate earnings for the day of the injury, if the e~?loyee wu1 

being paid on n plccc·rate basis. tr the Compnny request~, the 

employee will provide a written state•ent Crom his trc~tin1 

Stating that the employee was unabJc to return to work because 

of the industriaJ injury. 

sn/so-zs



The c0~pJnv shall furnl~h lcgdllr req~ircJ ~afctr equipment 

and prutect1ve clothing (1nclad1n1 rain coats and boots) when required 

nnJ gtavcs for lo~dinc, closing, trimming, packing and tractor drivin1 

when requested, b:.it no mClre f, cquently than as follo;;s; 

Loaders, one (1) pair of gloves per work week; closers, 

trimmers and packers, two (ZJ pair of gloves per nonth, but no more 

frequently than one (1) pair per fifteen (15) days; and tractor 

drivers, one (1) pair of cloves every two (Zl months of c~ployment. 

The conpa~y shall furnish knives to lettuce cutters as 

necessary, and at no cost to the employee, not to exceed one (1) knife 

per lettuce harvesting scascn for the company. Knives so furnished 

by the company nee<l not be returned to the company. The emplor<::e 

shall be responsible fer those items issued to h~a, and shall be re

quired to return said items to the cocpany, upon r~quest, in good 

condition, reasonable wear and · •ar exce~ted, prior to receiving his 

checks issued subsequent to such request. 
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l.cav.,s of absc:;cc not r. .. <"<Ce("J si~ty '.LJ) dav~ 1dthout pay 

i.·.icpany. It is within the ~1s~retion nf the ~a~pany whether to 

,;;ant th~ leave of abseu.:c-. but .t is al(recd that such leave:·; 

• ; 11 not be unreasonably withheld. 

Leaves of absence not in excess of three (JJ days may be 

~1-uer in writing ~r oral dt the option of the Company. All 

~tavcs of absence in excess of three (l) days must be in 


f o rr:s 
 furnished by the Company and sig:.ec! Ly the shop steward 

other Union representative, the Company representative, and 

~r.c' employee requesting such leave, in tri;:il1cate, o;;f.' copy for 

e111ploycc, one for the Union ~Hicl <.J4C fc r the Cccpany. 

Leaves of absence s~;;ll not ue gra~~etl for e~ployecs to 

•:~k 	elsewhere or to venture into business. 

The Company ~iy fill vacancies of two (:) months or less 

rcs~~ting from leaves of absence it grants with tempcrary or 

::her employees ~ithout strict adherence to the scnicrity pro

visions 	of this Agreement. 

Employees on icave~ of ab~ence may return to ~ork prior to 

t~ccndcf the leave granteJ only nt the opt:~n of the Company. 

Employees granted JcavPs in excess of =~o (;) mcrths may 

rc•:urn to their prc-len·e job only in accurd,;nce witi1 their 

•~niority rights tu that job, but without bYmping any employee. 
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·Leaves of :.ibsence shall be grantc,l or C.\tenJC'J upou ll 1ness 

of an cmpl::>}'re st.bst.:111tL1tc<I by a th•..: tor's cert ifi.:.:ite or oth1•r 

adc'illate procf of i'llness. 

An/ C'tnplcyee '5 'if•pnintc:vnt or clc,;t icn to conduct Union 

husiness shall be deemed good and sufficient r~ason for 

~ leave of absence. Such employee shall be given, upon written 

notice from the Uni0n to the Company, a leave ot absence not to 

exceed one (l} year, which shall be extonded ,-early thereafter 

on request, provided the em~loyee shall be continuously con

ducting Union business. Not more than three {3) employees 

tc given leaves of absence under this section from any one 

Company, u~less authorized by the Cocpany. 

Seniority shall accumulate during leaves cf absence and, 

~;on his :eturn within the period of the leava of absence, the 

e=;lcyee shall be reinstated without loss of seniority and at 

che existing scale of wages. 

1/26/80 
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per d;iy during tl1c prccc<li11& ..eek, 01 lhc c:r.pluycc's p1cr:c 

;1vera,;c liour ly earnings tim<"s the avcr:11:c hours worl<>J per 

<lurin;: tile pccccd1n1: \Jt·ck. :;o c..:tr;i pay alio"·:incc 1dll b" 

for nu:tiplc or simultnncous <lc;:::hs o«carint lllthin ~uch 

( } <l.1y pcrioJ. A leave of absence •dthout p.1y shnlJ l;c 

upon r('.{lUC$t, for :1<l<litional t.i~c as ti:c> employee require·~, 

pur:;:;Jnl tc the article l:crcln cu~1tled "L"ilYC oi /,bscncc." 

!Jc<ith certificate m:-ir be rcq.;cstc<l by C&n.;><:11/'. 
!;! i;; i bi l i l / 

five (~) Jays [incl~Jln~ days off fer excused absence) durin~ 

two fi) ~eeks prccccding func~al. 

-30
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Rc;t p<.·r10Js sli:tl l be t;ikcn, i::sofnr as pract i.:al, in the 

-.icltlle of each •«Hk perioJ. Rest per10J time shJll be based 

the tout hours worked daily, at the rate of fifteen (lS) 

,inutcs per four ,1) hours work or ~•JDr f1action thereof. A 

rest period shall not be required for employees whose total 

.,,ork time is less than three and one-h.11( (3 1/2) hours. Rest 

?Criod t1:ne shall Le crrnntecl as hours ·rnrked. 

Lunch breaks of thirty (30) minutes without pay shall be 

:~ken at oppr~ximalely noontime, or, if noon is not the approxi• 

~ate nidpoint in the shift, then at approxi~ately the midpoint 

~c the shift ~s determined by the Comp~ny. In any event, the 

:Jnch break shall be taken no later than after the first five 

~ours of work in the shift. No lunch break is required if thew 

!~i!t is £cur (4) hours or less. 

The Company and the Union understand an~ agree that the 

:i~e allowed for rest periods and lunch ~rea~s will be strictly 

: :-:forced. Rest periods and lunch bre.:?:..s wil i tc taken at times 

-:;d in a manner so as to cause the least amount of interference 

, ; th the work being i•erformcd. Company irnd Un ion agree that, as 

: ·e rest periods m:iy pertain to harvesting, thinning and weeding 

:-rws. reasonable efforts will be made to have the rest periods 

:1kcn at a ti~e when the crew may he performing work near the 

::rrany buses where the emplarces may keep their lunches, coffee, 

: :c. 

S/9/80 
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.'>!,\'.!• •· ·1 fl.II. 

,_,.me standing by ;at the i1nurl~· r;1te, 1h1.s ::>h..a!l nvt npply to 

picrc rate cin;>loycc~ aftc·r the)' cu:;;~:::ncc ••(Hr:. 
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Call time 1hall be the time at which employees are to report 

for work at the field location where the ~Drk 1s to be p~r(ormcd. 

All employees shall report to the place to whi~h the, •re ordered ro 

report for work at the time specified. Call time shall b~ sut by 

the company with notice to the employees i;i\•en on or before the end 

of the employee's previous day of work for the company. Except as 

to employees using compa~y-furnlshcd transportation, previously es

tablished call ti~e may be changed or rescinded by the company giving 

oral notice of such change or rescission by a company representative 

to the employees at the field location where the work is to be per· 

formed. i-As to employees using co111;u1ny-furnished transportation, a 

previously established call tije Ray be changed or rescinded by 

the company by oral notice of such d1ar.!:c or rescission being ,;ivcn 

by a company representative to the employees at their customary 

point of origin at which company tra9sportation is furnished herein 

and by oral notice gh-en to the employees by a compan>" reprcscn ta 

tive at any company transportation rick-up point in San Luis,:r 

Arizona. Such notice of a change or rescission er call time shall 

be given by a company representative to the emplon1es at such point 

no later than the time at which the craf}lore" is to report at such 

;- ick-up points on the da1· of work involved. rr no company repre

sentative appears at the pick-up roint in San Luis• Arizona, at the 
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time prcvio;:cl,· Sc» fnr >U.;h tr.1nsportnt1:·n ;'ld,•t:p, ,lnJ fa1Js 

"J appecir '"'ithin \" !runes thcr,;after. the 

!he <-<'mpany tr:in,.;>orrarion provided fr<Jm San Lds, ,\rt::una, 

:issume that tiic dll t;;ne fr>r that particula C:;;t<· ha::; hccn re· 
~=i11Jed ''Y the c~~r,1nv. 

!:riplurecs ~ha:J he paid from the ti"ll.' t!,vy report for 

~~ the ficIJ ID<.ation where the work is to he performed until 

released anJ 31.aU be paid a minimum of four [4) hours for 

~all when no work is provided, at the worker's hourly rate 

or the worker's average hourly piece-rate earnings based on the 

~receding payroll week for piece rate workers. 
In the event the

-~Ployees corn~ence work, they shall be paid a Minimug of four (4J 

hours. Hourly e=?loyecs shall be paid the hourly rat2 or picce

r~te empl::;yees shall be paid four (4) times ::hat day's average 

riece-rate earnings ror h0ur. This call tine provision shall not 

2~~ly where wc~k covered by this Agraem&nt 11 delayed or cannot 

~e carried out because of rain, frost, govern~ent condemn~tion of 
crop, machinery 

, or other cause beyond control of the 
~rnpany. 

·34
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The fol lowini: h<:i l idays shall be paid for at the rate of or.c 

and one-half times the ~traii;ht time hourly rate of vi~· fur all 

ll':>'.HS worked: <'.hristm.;s, New Ye;us, Memorial D1y, July 4th, 

Labor Day, and Thar:ksgiv1ng. 

llolidays Paid Whether i\orkcd or Not: 

The Iol low.uis;: ho 1 idays shal 1 be paid for, whether worked or 

r.'>t, at the employee's hourly rate timeseight (8) hours or, in the 

~ase of a harvesting employee who. is receiving piece rate pay, the 

~7.ploycc's piece rate average hourly earnings during the preceding 

w~ck times the average hours worked per day during the preceding 

•eek, within the commodity: Christmas, New Years, July 4th, Labor 

ray, 	Memorial Day, and Thanksgiving. 

Eligibility for Paid floli<lays: 

1. The c~ployee must be a seniority employee who worked at 

:east five (5) days within the fourteen (14) days i~~cdiately 

~receding the holiday; and 

Z. The employee must also have worked his last regularly 

:::hedulc<l work day before the holiday and his next regularly 

s~hedule<l work day after the holiday. 

3. An employee who is absent from either the last regularly 

s~hcdulcd work day before the holiJay or the next regularly 

s~hcduled work day after the holiday because of excused illness 

S/9/80 



unJer ~a. J above. 

Employees 1•orldng on a holiday fall111g on .1 '>unJay :.ha! 

11ot be entitled to ov~rtime benefits. 

-36
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Employees shall he en•itle<l to vacat•uns as •ct forth 

a~~vrdancc with the follo~in~ provision~: 

l. fl a ch cmt; 1 oy~e sh.:i l l u;;t: a· year cor.::-:1eni;.· lit~ w• it h the 

of his employment to determine l1is vacation right&. 

Z. ~hen an employee has malnrained his sen1brity fur 

eleven (11) months, he •hall be entitled to a vacation 

following year, the "vacation year," based upcn the roumucr of 

hours worked during his preceding year of emplcym<cn~. the 

"qualifyin~ year," as follows: 

(a) 500 hours to 599 hours - I\ of employee's gross 

Company earning$ during the "qualifying year" as vac:at ion 

pay; 

(b) 1,000 hours or mere - 21 of employee's &ross 

Company eacr:ings <'.!ur:ng the "qualifyin:; year" as va.:atil'ln 

pay; 

l. When an employee has maintained his seniority for four 

Jl years prior to the !:lcginning of the "vacation rear" anJ has 

-orkcd the hours set forth a~ovc in subparagraph 2 in the 

''<:ualifying year", he shall b,: entitled to double the amccnts 

of vacation pay set forth above. 

Requirements and Rights Applicable to Vacations: 

1. The employee must work the hours set forth above in 

the "qualifying year" and be a seniority cmplofee 0£ the Company 

to qualifr for vacation pay. 

-37



V~c:ttton pcr10~!~ ~11:11! be ar~a~~~J ~r 

:•cti,;c<·n the Co.,,pany .111d th<' f'01pl•.'Y<'•: uu ;ha 11 he taken ,Jt 

:im<: .,,,"ill ..:au.;.:c th<> least lnc•n\'<:n c:..:e to the Company. 

:..:10 l1,1s \·otuntarily terminate-.! or i.tll .-.,.!ul•t.a.r.11y tcrminat<:.' 

cr.oplori><'r.t with the Company, ~hall he cr•tltled to vacation p:iy 

rruvidud h~ has met thu clig1bJlity pro~isions and ;ualificatlo 

thi' <:rti<:;li:. 

1. Vacatic11 11ay sJ1all be ~a1J en or before tl~c 

February uf the year following t~e year during "'h1ch 


;-;;.r" has bee:: e."!rned pursuant to the ;:r::,·;isJnn.; of this article. 


SI 'JI 3 0 
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IX LlEU OF PENSION 

The Company and the Union hereby agree that each employee 

shall receive ten ~ents (10f) per hour for each hour worked in 

lieu of pension. This amount shall be paid weekly and clearly 

shown on the employee's check stub as payment in lieu of pension 

contribution. 

9/26/80 
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TRAVEL ,\Ll.OW:\NCf. 

When company-furnished transportation is available, only 

employees using such transportation shall receive daily travel 

allowance. The daily transportation pick-up time for employees 

utilizing company-furnished transportation shall be set by the 

Company with notice to the employees given ·on or before the end 

~r the employee's previous day of work for the company. Travel 

allowance shall be based upon the following schedule, from the 

usual and customary point of origin at which company transportation 

is furnished, to the work site. 

When company-furnished transportation is not available, 

employees furnishing their own transportation shall receive daily 

travel allowance as provided above. The usual and customary point 

of origin for employees performing work in job classifications 

which br ne tu re are seasonable and connected directly vi th the 

vesting, picking, weeding and thinning of vegetable crops or 

cantaloupes shall be the town of Somerton, Arizona. The usual and 

customary point of origin for all other employees shall be the 

company shop located approximately 1/4 mile north of U.S. Highway 

95 and Avenue 8E in the County of Yuma. Arizona. 

Travel allowance shall be at the •ini•um hourly guaranteed 

rate 0£ pay. 

S/lS/80 
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Uaily Tr~vcl Allowance Schedule 

40-64 road miles. one way · l/Z hour each way 

65-89 road miJes. one way - l hour each way 

90-119 road miles, one way • 1 1/Z hours each way 

lZO and over road miles, one ~ay - Z hours ench way 

-40a
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JOB 

Unl!.'s ..: othen.1i.'" hercin,11 t,'r ai.;t!!('d tn ill "T 1t1nr I y <111<.l 

'Jetwecn the partiec·., the JnL dt:»cripti.on'i oi Tr<1ctnt· {!river.\, 

Tn1ctc7 'J1 i,·t::r ll, lrriqator and Cencr11! Labr.;r wi 11 he in 

.1ctnr·l~1._1.· .Jth the paq pr~cti·~<'> of tr.c c:mployer. 

, 
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the addenda attachc~ ~ercto. 
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t· 311 hnurlv rate, 

l~n r1v0rt1mc: fll t111tJ1·~ ~·JrkcJ 1n v~-.~!~~ <>f 8 ~~rk~- ~··-~ .... -

hour:• per day 'hall be 1i.11.l ot the •;vc:t•::.e rate of l', tiliH·s 

shall be raid l~ times their regula1 rate ~f pay for all hours 

worked i~ exec~-; Jt 10 nr·urs 11cr day, cx~ius1ve of all travel 

time an~ prcmiu~5. 

of 8 worh hcucs shdll be pai~ ar the ovcrt~~e rate of l~ times 

ti~c and preniu~~. 

All ~ork pcrfcr=ed en Sunday shall be 

compensated for at the ovcrticc rote of -~ tiaes the employee's 

rcgula: rate cf p.!). 

Ilic fore~oing o~ertice provisio~s 

relative to Daily Overtime, Saturday Overtime, and Sunday Cvcrti~e 

~hall not apply to lrrigators. All ~erk perfcrmed by lrri&ators 

on their seventh (7th) consecutive day of work shall be paid 

for at the uverti=c rate of I~ ti~es the employee's regular rate 

of pay, exclusive of all trnvdl time and rrcmi~ms. 

9/26/EO 
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pdrt1e~ h<!r~•:::-J and ··~ 1J1tt:r:..:cdc:; ~!l prior aq::ccm,~nts, orJl o.r 

written, bt:tv:f:Cn ~!1.~ Cc:1c1p-:1ny ~ind •.he ll••iGn, -1r··.l ·~~;.::press<.?s <ill 

or)1 iqut.ions of, -~.··d r~:~ tr ir:t. Lons i:-apo~;ud on, the CotT"p...111y dur 1n<J 

its terms. 

Th'? p1.1rt.ic~ ..lr:;J..:nov:ledgc t~h:t, d1J;~1nq tho r.et;otiu.Lin~ which 

rQ!;Uft;;crJ in this /t(;f::<2rnr.:nt, c·.-1c:1 hi.id tile unlimit.cd r1r;ht Llnd 

CDportunity to ."'.irH,c clcr:i.1cds :j,r:d prop0:a1 ls '"ith rCSEJCCt t0 Un}-~ 

S:JbJCCt Ol: fTlilLl:.C!: r.;:;:,: !'":moved from the.: dtC:tl CE collective 

bwr".)Uinin4_. and t.h,Jt Ll~G un~C!r'Sti!nd;.iHJ5 and ugr<?erncnts urrtvcd 

~: Lt)'· tnc pai:ti-:-s ~rt 1_r the ex..J:-c.:.;;c r:if lhut t"l.Sfht and oppor

.hereof. 
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this cuntrocl :-hall r<'main in full fotcc .1nd effect. 

Ev /s/ Bictard Gykia 
Richard Garcia, 

_---·---
Its Presid~nt 

By /::,/ J~ "Eud*' Vukasovich 

J. 'Bud" Vuk:isovich 
Its President 
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HvURL, ~••-.GL k·\H.<;: 

Vrgetable a~J Melon Cro~s: 

s. 1Z 

Tractor Driver B 4.85 5. l 9 5.55 

General Field Labor 4.6S 4.98 

:·ractor Driver A S.00 

5.33 

:~rigation - h~urly 4. 1IJ 4. 3'.) 4. 70 

- sl-.ift e:.oo 87.80 94.0f} 

All Other Crops: 

';'ractor Driver A 4. r,a 4.92 5.Zb 

1 ractor Driver B 4. 50 4.82 5.16 

~e;ieral Field Latia r 3. 70 3.96 4. 24 

::~lgation - hourly 3.7J 3. 95 4.24 
- shift 7 7. so i9.2C 84.SO 

VEGE-~.\2.LE A::D ~%l:LO'i HAF<.\EST Pl ECE F...\TES: 

flan• st F iccc Rates: 

·c piece rates for each harvesting season during the ter~ of this 
·.,;reet:ient for the harvesting of lettuce, cantalopes and other vcge
:3'.,lc and r.tclon .;or.~""\odj ti!'.'5 sh::ll be the piece rates prevailing 
-,~ng the local vc1ctcbl~ and melon grcwers ancl shippers in Yu~a. 
-lzona, who perform harvestin; activities in a manner similar to 

"~;.iloy~r herein. 

-4 7- 9/26/80 



!o 	 the term~ of ~~1s Letter Agreement. &Rre~ th~t all employees 

:f 'iukasovich !nr;, C'>Vercd by the AgrictJltural 1-ield Lahar 

Aireement between the parties hereto when pcrfor~ing ~nrk 

~herein hoes are ~tilizeJ, the e~ployee shall have the option 

af utili:ing eitl~r a short handle or long handle hoe, 

DATEr> this day of Septe~ber, 1980. 

VUKASOVICH INC. 

By 	 Isl J. "Sud" \iukascvich 
J. 	"Bud" Vukasovich 
lts President 

CAMPESH:OS INDEPENDlENTES 

Sy 	 Isl Richard Garcia~~~~~~
Richard Garcia 

1ts Presic!ent 

-B 9/U/80 
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